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CITY- AFFAIRS'.•

sarOkrICIAL ZAPER Or THE 022.1%,
. • MIT4OIOI.OOIOAL OBSIZTATIONS to theFeeette, by G. /3. Shaw,- Optician, 55 Fifth.slaw . corrected •
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, •''''.• - • Reception ofCol. Herron..

- —.- .Lieut.- Colonel Frank .7..Herron, of the,

' . - .-Flinth..lowi Regiment, arrived here at four
• o'clock yesterday afternoon, and was received

'-..... ; ,at the , Central. depot by the Committee of&mils, appointed for that purpose. James
- lifeAuley, Erg President of Select Council,-

and other prominent citizens, were prevent.
Col. Herron Was received, on behalfof the

• city, by Thomas. M. Marshall, Esq., who
mate a neat and appropriate speech, alluding

• . to the gallant bearing and heroic courage of.Col, Herron upon the battle field, and to the- pride and satisfaction which his meritorious, - corduct bid occasioned among bin manyfriends and acquaintances in his native city.
• , Itte also alluded, in feeling term; to tho joywith which hie aged parents and family tibia-:tivits woidd weloome hint to the old familiar'

• ...mansion. . Heconcluded by handing to him
- an elegantly prepared copy of the resolutionspassed ,by Councils, and extending to him, onbehalfof the city, a moat cordial welcome. 'Col.Herron replied In afew nfodestremarks,. stating that be had been .well neeived andhighly complimented by the eitimens of hisadopted State, but he had never before beenso 'highly gratified as upon the present occa-

. Eton, when he became therecipient of the tem-,
.; 'mendations of those among whom he had beenreared.had endeavored to discharge hisduty-to hi country, and was willing to make--

- new saaritl et in the glorious cause.After.th speeches had teen concluded, theColonel w -.placed in an open carriage, and,
. L in compan with the Committee, conveythl toV the family

.
asidence at Minersville, where along-absent eon and brother was received witha joy and tenderness which words are inede-gnats to describer.

•A Letter from Tennessee..-
.

,f, Amember of the 78th Regiment, Negley's
Brigade, writes tohis sister from camp RI ith-

-- erford, three miles from Columbia, Tenn., a
. town about midway between Nashville and

- 'Pittsburgh Landing. As it contaiite dome
- things ofgeneral interest we give it all emeeptthe fiat paragraph. lie says : '

'

-

. We left camp Andy Johnson, March. 23,marched to Franklin, a smell town of albent1,000 inhabitants, and encamped there :thatnight. The next day left companies .130,-Cl, F,
- ' and li, and went an five miles, where we. left.

—• company B.: We -than came on to Spring
' - • Rill; where we left companies A, I, aud 0,while -companies E and K went- on to Ithith.,oxford's eteek,-(thewriter is in company, R.)We are encamped about three miles north ofColumbia,guarding railroad bridges. :It is

- easy duty.
_.

• 'Well now about the peopie, etc. Yon_haveheard about the ignorance and depravity of
. the ?mkt:leases In the South; but you cannotform any idea of the low state of society an-
. less- you mingle among them as we do.Sweiring;iying, stealing, drinking, fighting
• ,

__. ..--Vivery2.-.kind of wickedness, the legitimate
.. ‘: .'.fruits -olelaxery—prevails to au-awful extent.

, , -
- Andilie rich are no .better. They can cover- • -item a little better; bat there is tho samel''lApk. of principle and of honor. Thepoor niggers are the docentest part of the

-., pmpulation. There is some honor and decen-cy Among them. But, enleas I .vim greatlymistaken, there-is a fearful reckoning just--aimed. Theblaaks are evidently looking for
their deliverance, and if they don'tget It they'will take it. But it will not be as.we expect-

. ed. Ii they can get itpeaceably, they willsettle drown quietly; bat if not, the owners
• will have to take it.. Well, I shall never help

tolat them down. The catalogue of wrong
and Grime mastbe washed out in blood. *

-• • The troubles ofDixie's. land have just,"iisemnienced. But we shall see all these things-::when they come.
' You may look out for another heavy battle

• hiliorthern Mi - ppi. Therebels are des-perate:. and will light to the last. Oar men
• aredetednined• whip them, or leave their
bodies in AY " ippi. We cannot he driven..: back; But the cannot lastleng. Withthe Memphis and Charleston Railroad in our
possuion, the army of the West is isolated and
without support. We expect to hear of the
Allot Yorktown in a few dap'', and that will

--bi the hist heav2 fight in the East.
, ~ Wall,"we are here out of the way of the se-

- cub army, but not out of danger. The se-
-. Cash are very,hostile: Perhaps they have toomuch prudenee to attack .any oil oar camps;

- but fear is all that keeps them quiet.- We
heapa sharp watch at night. Our_guns are

.-. gantrallileaded; and if the prowling zucels
come upon -us, we shall try our best to put

,-, them to sheep so soundly, that all the dupe.;rate calls 'ef Jeff. Davis ik Cu., for more men
- %will n wake them.
..,''.We gota report of the vote In Western VII'-„' ginia yesterday—au overwhelming majority

ley emancipation. We all hope that itle tor-mi. It is oar greatest victory; and the ab-
ciiticm .1 thet curse in the District of Colum-
bia is ana...iter great advance. "The world
,does move." ...Slavery isbound to go down,
.., 4„0 th,, „,... ;',.ed fanner in triumph shall

wane
nrer the land of the free, and : 11.Win. of thebrave."

God speed the good day 1,
~

' - You would be both amused mi.:" disgusted.k.-to hear the variations of "Dixie," sang ....1mecca iodise in this civilised State. : 'Mr"'youa-"speeimen brick:" • -
"If pent me with meto the devil's den,"-, ' I'll show you the braesof Lincoln's men:

. Look away I look away I rProm lincoln's-tand,Away downbooth in I.:Late." '
If youcan get a full account of the battlestPitttabtugh Landing,• I shall he obligedfora copy. It was the awftdest fight I everheard of. I believe Isaac McCann was there.Robert Adams, who need to 'five'at Captain

Craig's, _iv in theLouisville legion, Rosseaa'sbrigade.. They were in the tight; but hisname is not mentioned in the list of killedand wounded, In theLouisville Ancracit. Dick.Spencerbin the 24th Ohio, Mahon's division.-'they did all the hard fighting on Monday.Belson is a groat fighting general, led canpush thing' through. 'When he carnet° Duck
: river (Columbia) he - found the bridge down,and Use. McCook waiting until it woe built.Mahonwas not afraid of three feet of warmwater;so he ordered his men to pull offpants,boots, seeks, he., bundle them up, and wadeover, carrying their clothes on their bayonets.-
' I Was over in Columbia that day, and minedown to theriver justas the first regiment ofhis division was massing. It was a sight. The..boys went in shouting and- singing. All gotthrough safely;.bat it was pretty deep wadingfor the chart boys.

-Columbiais about One-lialf largerthanBittanning. -Therese, many very sue balding,„Maths people are a miserable set of seem.
-xitiblits. "Gen; Negley's quarters are there./'think hima first-rate general. A. C.

. Tn; Prams or, TEX: . war. intoihich the country ilidu been plunged by thewicked ambition -of-bad men, will rear manybitter fruits. On.especially, which -shouldbe guarded against -is the denioralizatiod ofthe rising generation: We fear that with the..return of our brave boys, some of the pima;liar camp vices wiltbe introduced to the city,sad it will 'take care on the part of parents
' that these ,vices do not spread. In tideneetlod, we are reminded that J.L. Cant-'

•• ban,- he.well knownMerchant- Tailor., andFederal s treet, near theDiamond,Allegheny city,has made a specialty otAlieBoys' Clothing Business. Parents and wardsshould examine the select variety of SPring- goods- for- Boys' wear now to be forted at thisplace. •The prices are varied, to 'snit allpockets; and the goodsare made and trimmedturtha very best styles,andafter the very la-test styles.. It you would have year boys.- comfortably, fashionably and durably clad,._ take them to Carnahan'', and our word for it,you will not regret it. •

- TanWoviarn floctrasts,—Partiei desiringtu.visitthe Marino Hospital hereafter, willberequired to obtain permits—the rush of visit-
ors rendering some restraint necessary. The
Propriety of this course will suggest itself to
uTcry reflecting mind, as the comfort of the
patients demands that they be free from allunnecessary excitement and annoyance. We
refer the reader to6a notice in our advertising
columns.

MONZY 1110/1 KTAP'I3 BATTERS.--John At-
well, Esq., has just received from his son,
Lieut. Charles A. Atwell, of Knap'e Battery,
some $l7OO, from volunteers serving in that
eorps, for the use of their families here. We
hare no list of their names, but Mr. Atwell
can be seen at the ojore of Atwell, Leo & Co.,
Wood street, near Water. •

MIES ADArt L Itxxxxx.—Appears at theTheatre to-night, in six different charactersin "Lola Morava,"and a "Day in Paris.'In addition to this, the stook company per-form a laughable piece entitled "My Neigh-bor's Wife," which makes a long and variedprogrammefor the evening.

FROM YESTEMY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Trade With the South-.Nda, Rego-

Cornmercial Intercourse havingbeen author-
ised between the North and such parts of the
seceded States as may be occupied and con-
trolled by the forces of the United States, the
Secretary of the Treasury hut prescribed cer-
tain rules under which said intercourse shall
be conducted.

Thomas Heaton; Esq., special.agent of the
Treasury Department, is now in this city, and
has given the necersm7 instructions to Capt.
Batchelor, Surveyor of the Port, under which
our merohants may trade with those sections
of the South now under the control of thegoiernment.

All steamboats navigating the 'Westernand flouth-western rivers, below Louisville,
are required to observe the following rules :1. No boat shall receive on board ■nyfreight, baggage or parcel, unless the same isaccompanied with a permit of a duly author-ized officer of the Treasury Department.

2. No boat shall pat off or discharge any
freight, baggage or parcel, at any place differ-ent* from that named in , the permit as its
place of destination.

3. All army supplies, shipped ukuler mili-
tary orders, are excepted from the aboverules ; bat this exception does not extend tothegoods of sutlers or others, designed for
trade or sale at militirypoets.

4. Noboatrunning below Louisville havingtaken freight on board at any port wherethere is a Surveyor of Customs, - shall departfrom such port before exhibiting a true mani-
fest of its entire cargo to such Surveyor, andobtaining from him written permission to
prozacti on the voyage• and on arriving at theport ending the trip, before discharging any
part of its freight, such manifest shall be de-
livered to the Surveyor of said portior in case
there'll' no Surveyor there, then to such otherofficer as shall be authorized to act io that be-half.

5. A fee of twenty cents for the permit willbe charged on each ahipment made for pur-poses of trade. But family supplies, goods of
families moving, and articles sent to soldiersby their friends, shall be exempt from such
charge.

6. All boats violating tho above rules willbe proceeded against according to law, and no
permits will be granted for the shipment ofany freight, baggage or parcel on boats hav-
ing violated any of the aboverules.All applications for permits- shall state thecharacterand value of the merchandise, withtheconsignee, destination, etc. Theapplicant
must filean affidavit that the values are cor-rectiy'givett ; that the goods are what they
are represented to be; that they will not betransported or dispos2f in violation of theterms of the permit, etc.

To faciliate trade and guard against im-proper transportation, "Aids to-the Revenue"shall be appointed from time to time on boatsdesiring it, and engaged in the trade of theWest and Southwest, which aids will havecarriage and be reasonably compensated bythe respective boats upon which they are ap-'
-pointed, and they may grant permits for the
shipment ofway freights oh their boats, sub-ject to the approval of thoSurveyor of the firstport to be passed on the - trip whore there issuch an officer; and no permits will be grantedfor transportation into States.and parts ofStates heretofore declared -to be in insurrec-tion, except en boats carrying rich Aids to
theRevenue.

All information neeolsary for shippers oanbe obtained from ,the Surveyor, upon applica-tion at the Castom-itouse.

Pennsylvania Regiments underUuell.
There appears to be much misunderstand-

ing in relation to the proper numbers of thePennsylvania regiments under GeneralBuell.
The proper numbering is as follow,

Seventy-seventh, Col. Stambaugh, raisedprincipally in the centre of the State, but eon-
tains two Companies from Allegheny, Copts.Ross and Robinson ; Seventy-eighth, ColonelSirwell,raised principally in Armstrong coun-
ty Seventy-ninth,ColonelRambright, raisedin Lancaster. Colonel Stainbiugh'sregimentnot in Nagler' division, theother twoare.Stambaugh's is in the fifth btigsde (GeneralMcCook%)of Basil's eorpe d'arner. In ad-
dition to the aboy•,are Captain Palmer'. In-dependent Cavalry Company (attached toBnell's head-quarters,) and Colonels Wyo.koop's and Williams' Cavalry regiments fromthis State.

nest PORT RoTAL.—Nelson Baker, a mem-ber of Capt. -Templeton's company, 100thPennsylvania Regiment (the Roundheads)arrived 'ha this city to-day, on his way toWashiegton, Pa., where he enlisted. Ile wasdisabled by a bayonet thrust to the arm, dur-ing is picket skirmish on St. Helena Island,and has afurlough for twenty-Are days. He,
reports the Pennaylrania troops as well as

i►ith the exception that chronic dysenz
prostrating somoofthem. Otherwise,

they :4 the climate remarkably well.

TRE dertto..eZIATIONB PO/ 13T/C.1./I FIRI EN-
afro,: bat been making for some-

time past to Wares:* tho annual appropria-
tion toeach of thefour. s-teninere• liTllAndred
dollara,-thepresent appro; detienbeing en-
tirely toosmall. (loaned' nay,'bed the

_

mat-
ter before them, and theresolution : 4u._orizitil.the transfer of $2,000 from the Coi::4"ge,at
Fund, for this purpose, was adopted 'net
night.

AN bIPORTAXT BlLL.—Governor Curtin hasapproved thebill passed by last Legislature,
repealing the sixth section of the act of the
27th of',May, 1841, entitled "An. Act to au-
thorize the licensing of stock brokers, ex-changebrokers, aid to regulate contracts forthe purchase and sale of bonds and stocks."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-Bssiosc 'OnAliskr, Merchant Tailor, would
respectfully inform his friend/rand thepubliogenerally, taut he has removed te No. 64,
Market street, onidoorfrom Ed street, where
he is now .openings large and' well selected
stock of spring and -summer goods, direct
from New York.- itatius purehand for eash,
IS prepared to aka; lidnoements In both priceand quality to all who may fairer-him withtheir patronage. -

. .

. '.• Tun place to bny °hasp Carpets is at J.
Finable, corner of Charm and h'iftb 'treats,
opposite ;the Court: Uouee.. Mr. F. having

4,
Justreturned front- the Eastern eit es where
he attended the largo amnion and to d trade
sales held there recently', Is now e cared to
sell carpets -thirty par cent. lees ':than anyother house in the two OltiOS. . ,

Talt.PLaca,GlT Tsm.w.--If any of our
readers desire Spring. Clothing, fashionable
and welt-made, at prices isooording to times,
they caAprocure them by milling on M
W. U. MeGoilk-Co.-, corner of Federal street
and Diainendsquare, Allegheny. They have
lately received their new Spring stook, and a
Water selection we have never seen.

Wm. Foams?,Oartitar and .foiner, Job-
bing. Shop Virgin-alley, between. Smithfield
strut ant (awry kinds of House
Repairing done -oishort notles sad In Work-
manlike manner. °harps mo Laws
your orders. All orders promptly attended

Tanhorrors ofware=be muehmitigated by
that sovereign remedy, Hollowayl's Ointment,
as it , will cote„awy wound, however desperate,ifit be Well subbedaround theWounded part",and they be keptfihoroughly covered with It.
A pot should be in every man's knapsack. 227

ANOTEIaDlala Al, ?al flossTrAL.--GtorgeJohnston; of the 21st Missouri reghnent, (oneof the slot from Pittsbarglaandlog,) died atthe Marine Hospital on Monday ereaing.--Hehad s ganshot wiTarid la the thigh, and wasattseiingfrom typhoid foyer.
- -... . -

. : . Tan Pnreattatia Itnriaiwer.--Wehave re-- wired the twelfth lIIIIIWIIireport of the Pitts-- harsh/sinewy, bat want of apace preventstat front sonatas it hi detail yiis morning."
, . mreibiak:taterto It hereafter. :- - ' ,-..-,,, - -

Latinos shouid call by_all means and exam-ine thelarge stook of drain geed". .Wll* lebeing -openedat Nina%cozen .of Grant
and;Fifth streets.

'''' -

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

GENERAL:WALL TO BE RELIEVED

Gea. Cadwallader to hare a
Command

RUMORED CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES

THE SIEGE OF YORKTOWN

MORE TRAITORS
The, Capture of New Orleans

NEWS FROM FREDRRICKSBURG
ac., rfv., tte

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PHILADELPHIA, April 29.—There b a rumor

current that Gen. McCall will shortly be re-
lieved from the command of the Pennsylvania
Reserves. his health has suffered very se-
verely all winter, from neuralgia , attacks,
brought on by the exposure of camp life.

It Is said that Gen. Cadwallader will be Se-
signed to the post made vacant by th'e death
of Gen. Smith.

The inquirer's correspondent says that a
rumor is current that the Government is in
possession of information which may possibly
lead to a cessation of hostilities for thepresq
ent. A mediatiotz and compromise forms the
basis of this reptrt. This is rather sensa-
tional, and by no means probable.

To-day, the Emancipation Commissioners
meet for the first time. It is not true that
three hundred dollars is all that the Commis-
'loners can pay as a ransom for any emend-
paled slave. The average appropriation will
be three hundred dollars. In some cases it
will probably exceed double that sum, while
in others it will fall as low as one hundred.

From Fortress Monroe, the inquirer learns
that the approaches to Yorktown are being
slowly but surely made.

Col. Crocker and Maj. Cassiday, of the 93d
Now Yoik regiment, who leftunder inch sus-
picious aircumstances and went over to the
enemy, are now thought to have gone delib-
erately and with treasonable designs.

An examination of their papers, however,
exhibited nothing_to convict them of disloy-
alty. The other officers of the regiment think
it was a fool-hardy reconnoissance on their
part, and thatthey were caught by therebels.

The 21-I.bone nye : Col. Croaker,who recently
deserted from the Nationalarmy before York-
town, is said to be under indictment for men-
der in the State of New York. Major Csasi-
day, the other deserter, is a brother oldie ed-
itor of theAlbany Aft. cad Argo..

" Occasional,"of the Press, writes Inregard
to the capture of New Orleans, that the Gov-
ernment has taken every precaution to make
this seizure a permanent one.

Gen. Gustavus Smith oarsman& the army
defending Richmond on the Fredericksburg
side, which includes Wigfairsbrigade. Smith
has lately received—heavy reinforcements,
troops baring returned who were sera to
Yorktown weeks ago.

This report is confirmed by contrabandeand
deserters. Fredericksburg is held by our
forces during the day and by the rebels at
night. A few skiffs furnish the only means
of crossing the river, and force enough can-
not be passed over to hold the town at night.

Mounted rebel pickets watch the town from
the surrounding hills by daylight, and ride
through the streets by night. The uniformed
halfof the rebel army, if they were unarmed
or in small companies, might pass or repass
the firer, converse with whom they wish, and
return to communicate immediately with Clat-
tery; Sinith, nuquesgetted.and unmolested.

Under corer of night, valuables, soldier'sbaggage, and rebel stOres, are carried off—thepledge of therrobel city: authorities to the
contrary notwithstanding.

General Angier has commenced rebuildingthe bridge at Falmouth.; It will require fromthree to Ore days to complete it. Until anold terry boat was got in order, the only cross-
ing was by two skiffs. D.

From California.
Sit Plasmaco, April 26.—The ship Joseph

Peabody has been forfeited to the governmentfor smuggling.
Trade has recently revived, to supply thedemand for goods suitable to the Oregon and

British Columbia mines, in advance of antic-
ipated large emigration. Business with theinterior of the tithe continues unseasonablyI:awkward.

Gen. Wright has issued an order requiringthearrest of all persons charged with aiding
or abetting, by word or deed, the rebellion--snob persons to be confined, unless they sub-scribe to the oath of allegiance.

Arrived—Steamer Sonora, Panama: shipDauphin, Hong song. Sailed--Scheoner
Endeavor,Shanghai; whaling bark Carib,
cruise; whale ship W. 0. Nye, cruise; shipJuana, Callao.

SAN Fassexeco,April 28.—8 y the arrivalof the steamer Panama we hare Mazatlandates to the-19th.
The Confederates of New Mexico and Ari-

zona are making efforts to bring theborderStates Into sympathy with them. GeneralSibley,commanding the Confederate roues,bad sent Cot. Reilly to open negotiations withthe Governor of Sonora. Reilly tenderedtroops, to, enter Sonora and chastise the Ap-puha Indianan, for whose services he asked-the right of way overland front GunYowlsand Arizona; and oleo the privilege to put-chime supplies at Aleutian. The Governor
entered into a long correspondence with COLReilly, and sent • sputa' messenger to thisGovernor of Muslim on the subject. No del-bits arrangements appeared agreed upon, butRI•illy received courteous treatment from the
.0.-.171/nut officials,andat last recounts had
arrived zt Guayames, where he boasted thatfor morti-successful than he hadtheopodhadforb.oe:

From Cairo
!hoots arrived this

afternoon from the_fieet. No news of import-
ance. The botobardnient is still kept up by
the mortarsat long Intervals. - Deserters fromthe foU confirm the fall of New Orleans.

CAIRO April 29.—The steadier Bacon,
which left Pittsburgh last evening, hu ar-
rived. •

Generale Hallea, Diell and Grant hare
snored their headquarters near thefront of
oar lines. Their are personally tonperintend-
log all the details attending the silvan°e of
our whole force; orders for which are hourly
expected,

Gen. Pope's division advanced four miles
on• Sunday morning, and Uri now encamped
within sight of the enemy's camp.

Biro robot delerters, who came in on Sit-
urday, hod heard rumors of the fall of New

• Orleans, which; however, was contradioted.
The. picketiociensionally exehange shots.
Lirsa:—/tti arrival to-night reports ourwhole army movingforward slowly.
Contrabands and deserters, whocome within

our linos, repeat. previous ststouleaes, 'that
Corinth is beingevacuated.. . .

Further Particulars of the Capture of
• • Hew Orleans.

Ocrocoo, April 29.—A. special dispatch to
tho Timm, from Fort Wright, April 28, save:

I From deiertars we learn that New Orleans
lls now in. Fortier! quiet pouession. The
Federal fleet passed Fort :saloon, on Thurs-
day, aftera desperate naval engagement, in
which one vessel was imnk and manual badly
damaged. It is opposed that the Federal
loliis very ireavy..,-. The rebel loss was sixty
killed and one . hundred and ' eighty-four
wounded., The engagement lasted part of two
days. Oivforieewok possession without a
struggleon,Fridayr:the- rebel faros having ,evacuated-after.'d estroying alltook .withthey bad no use for. - They, took :with ,themthrr grill:Wiwi or Om military stores in th
city: - The Liniciireddrens wers,very jubilant.
'The itiettekorPot' Wright-'ill suited.by`- In-
telligent 'arnettini.4.ll4 tight:thousand men, •

=

under -if.illipiguei had ." tt 'beau mar 'aidid, aviequis ' They hire semi, - .
tides iiiiidair

' !-‘
-

LUTIITE CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Wssinneorox April 29, 1862.

Boum—Mr. Blair, of Va., enquired of Mr.Potter on what authority he yesterday pre-dicted his charge of disloyalty against Judge
Potts, of Northampton county, Va., Mr. Pot-
ter replied, on an address of Judge Potts to
the Virginia Legislature. The address was
now reed, in which Judge Potts refer, to theaction of the Legislature, to depose him with-
outgiving him an opportunity for defence.The consummation of this would manifestlybe unjust. He could only plead not guilty of
disloyalty to the South, and doubted not thatbe could triumphantly vindicate himself fromevery charge his enemys and persecutorsmight bring against him. Ho protestedagainst being removed from office by extraoonstitutional means.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the report of the Select Committee on-gov-
ernment contracts.

Mr. Roscoe Conkling said be had votedagainst raising this committee. It seemedthat nonircould be so honest or eminent, thatit wouldbe suitable to cloths them with theunheard ofpower, asked for on that occasion.It seemed unfit to constitute ad advisoryboard, to supervise question', of integrity, re-
lating to every man engaged In the admin-istration of departmental affairs. It seem-
ed to him that a roving commission totake into consideration the honesty or
fraud of all future contracts 'to beentered into with any Department of the
Government, brought with it grave objec-tions, and found little argamont in its favor.Experience hod demonstrated that every ob-
jection then made had been abundantly die-tained by the conduct of the Committee,which had done a grave and irreparable in-justice both to individuals and classes. These,as wellae the nation, have suffered by thedeclarations of the Committee. As this Com-mittee,was a pioneer experiment, and had
turned out badly, they could dispense with it.
The gentleman from Massachusetts, (Mr.Dawes,) had said that there was undoidited
evidence of fraud—well nigh, ina single year,as much as the current expenditures of the
Government during the administration whichthe people hurled Iron; power because of its
corruption. Now, Mr. Conklingremarked ifany man was warranted in making that state.
meat, it would justify the people in resorting

I. to anything but revolution to redress the
I wrong. These poisoned arrows, feathered bythe frankingprivilege, were shot far and wideamong the loyal States of the republic. Likeother remarks and statements the gentleman,1 (Mr. Dawes,) had made, however deliberately

[ prepared, this was one that, on mature reflec-tion, he would be willing to recall.
The Howe then resumed the considerationof the report of the Select Committeeon Gov-

ernment Contracts.
Mr. Conkling, in the course of his remarks,

said he regarded the Committee es one of
these ornaments too expensive under the cir-
cumstances to be injured, and this connectionhumorously commented on the allowance tothe Committee by their own order of twenty
cents a mile for raveling and two dollars perday, besides oer necessary expenses. He
was unaware th t any other committee hadthus provided f r themselves. If this Cute.
mittee have been engaged in blackening theircharacters, it nom proper to know how muchIt cost, as a fine point was being put on; such
things it behooved them all to know whetherany persons round the board had been gettinganything they ought not to have. A littlemileage was a dangerous thing, like liquor,if it was tasted ton much she habit getsfastened.
' Mr. Wiuhlounie in reply said it was the un-kindest cat of all when the Chairmain, Mr.Stevens, of the Committee on Ways nodMeans!, the leader of the Homo, and holdingthePune strings of the nation, recently rosein the House and attacked the Committee in.their absence, charging-that they had com-mitted more frauds than they had deterred.The Committee bad been notified that theyshould feel the biting sarcasm and blisteringinvective, and to-day they listened to whatmight be called a pitiful Imitation from the

extraordinary member, Mr. Conkling, fromNew York,- who had attacked the Commit-
tee for the benefit of contractors, thieve, andplanderera, who bad for two weeks beenholding high carnival in anticipation thatthe Committee were to be destroyed. In

[ further reply, he said the history-of the De-partment will show that, in St Louisalone, nearly two millions of .dollars hadbeen ',saved by the Investigation of theCommittee. He had been told by Mr. Boltthat ifCongress and the t/overnment sustain
[ him, nearly eight millions more would besavedby, the commisaion on ordnance andcontracts now in session here.
[ Mr. Holman, no a moodier of the SelectConondee, briefly referred to the belligerentsin the abate, and, after declaring hie cool- -

' nese and dispasionateness, proceeded to vin-dicate the report, especially as to what it saysabout the transactions of Alexander Cion-mings,[of whom he spoke as the protege of.Cameron, and who bad beau put forward-toshield his principle. As to the purchase ofhorses,not one fourth of those purchased inPennsylvania and Louisville were serviceable.There Was in this no evidence of fidelity to
the politic interest.

Mr. Moorehead protested against suchsweeping denunciations. If any personswere guilty, let them be exposed, and be wouldgo as fak as any one for punishing them. Ifeach charges continued to be Indulged, honest'contractors wouldbe driven old,and the bad-ness fel into the hands of scoundrels. Thusthe Conimittee wereAestreying the very in-
terests we are trying:build up.Mr.-Holman Wade to Cameron's patron-age to the . Central P unsylvania railroad,tAI .
which was enormous as exhibited by thefigures.' The employmentof Cummings., inconnection with the transportatioh„ showedthat-Cameron was willing to advance the in-terest ofhis familyat the sacrifleeofpublic goodCo the subject of arms, Cameron had madecontracts amounting to $30,000,000, and onwhich the profits would hare been seven stalkhalfmillions over and above legitimate prof.its, yet Cameron had denied ever making a
contract. Against these abuses, Gen. Rip-ley had stood up like a Roman—like a break-water against the tide of corruption. Mr.Moorheadsaid, on the 27th of .7une, less thanone month before the battle of Bull Ron, Gen.Ripley, in the balletthat the arms would notbe wanted, thatre would not be much of awar, disposed of n thousand rifled muskets,ugoodas as any i the world, to colt, in ex-change for pistols Cameron directed themto be boughtback a the price paid for them.

tl;ct
Mr. Bolmae asked whether the gentlemandid not know Cameron made contract/ forthirty millions worth of arms to mere stookbrokers and speculator's. In- conclusion hecensured the tirendary of the Navy in thematter of purchasing vessels, aisd.neferred toother matter* discussed in the report of theSelect Committee. [
Aftor further debate, the louse adjourned.
SENATt.—Mr. Halo, of N. IL, presented a

remonstrance from the manufacturers of woolagainst the proposed tax on wool and manu-factures.

From the. Potomac

HIADQOAFTSRB, Deer OF Ifitatusairrt,
Pittsburgh Tenn., April 13, 1882.

• Hon. E. M. Stanton, Scerstary of War.--bia :
It is the unanimous opinion here that Brig.Gen. W.T. Sherman saved the fortune of tho
day on the Bth,and tontribUted largely to theglorious victory of • the:7th. He wan in thethickest of the fight on both days, havingthree horses killed under him and beingwounded twice; I respectfully request that hebe made madoa Major General of volunteers todate from the.6th let. Very respectfully

your ob't t, 11. W. liAitztle,
• Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Mr. Howard, of Mich., presenttd a petitionfor a general bankrupt act.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, from the Committeeon the District of Columbia, reported a reso-lution that the communisation from the Sec-retary of the Interior, concerning theenumer-ation ofslaves, etc., in the District, be trans-mitted under seal to Commissioners appointedby the President.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the resolution

Tel laid over. •

From Pittsburgh Landing
PIIIIIIIIIRGII LAIDINO, via Louittrille, April29.—Another cavalry reconnoissance, yester-day, meta rebel foraging party, near Mon-

terey. A sharp ekirmish ensued, twilling inthe death of Ore rebels, including one Major,and the capture of nineteen prisoners. One
.man was wounded on our side.

Mr. Latham, of Cal., from the MilitaryCommittee, reported a bill for the establish-ment of a bureau of transportation.Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the MilitaryCommittee,reported a bill to create a bureauof clothing. Also, a bill to authorise themedical Inspector -General to discharge sol-diers for physical &lability.
Mr. Grimes, of Iowa; introduced a bill toprovide that the echool tax oolleoted from the

colored people-of this. District shall be ap-plied to the education of colored children.
On motion of Mr. lialathe resolution aa-thorising the Secretary of, the Navy to dis-charge the contractor after thefulfillment ofthe contract was- taken up. Ile explainedthat, under the present law, the Departmentcan call for a larger amount at -the same priceof the ilrit contract. After a discussion thetesoludon was laid over. .
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introduced a bill toamend the bill, passedat thebut session con-

fiscating slaves, so as to include the wires
and children of dares.

. • •.There were heavy rains last night,and theroads are again in a bad condition. TheriverIs very high, and still rising.
Brigadier General Conlin', etaff-and engi-neers, have arrived from the ilississippl river,where they have been engagsdin placing de-fences on that river.
The heavy firiag &moss Lick creek thismorning was caused by artillery practice withthe rebels bj our advanced guard, who, after

• slight skirmish, in which we captured sev-
eral prisoners, occupied Pea' Ridge, and àt 9o'clock occupied Monterey, twelve orfourteenmiles from 'Corinth. •

An intelligent Boston sailor, who desertedfrom the rebels this Bideof Corinth,reports thatthe capture of New Orleans was generallyknown in the rebel camps on the 27th inst.lie also states that on the 18th inst., the timeof two Louisiana regiments, enlisted for 12months, expired, but by the new conscriptlaw were required to servo two years longer.On being so informed, both regluients laiddown theirarms and refused to tight, when
-Boauregard detailed' fade regiments to guardthem as prisoners.

It was not known that Gen. Ballet* was incommand here, but the general' impression.among the troops was that Glen. was.
Ourarmy was retreating to Nashville. Col.T. O. Keihan, Acting Adjutant General, sr-rill-ad to-day, relieving Capt. McLean, who;was obliged to go to Cincinnati on aepount ofill health.

CA*. NUR:Prnsiumn,
April 29,-1862. J

Hon. E. M. Stantonr Gen. Popo sent aforceto Monterey this morning. Theenemy, fled,'and our forces took IS prisoners, some bag--gage and supplies. We destroyed their en-
campments, •and returned to camp in goodorder.: There is a reconnoissance out to ex-
plots tha oonntrY to Farmington. No news
from tt yet. Our army Is great,* rejoiced to
hear of the capture of New Orleans. - •

Taos. A. SCOTT,
Secret►ry_of War.

On motion of Mr. Powell, of K;., thereso-lution calling on tke Secretary of State- forthe number of nazis,etc. ofpersons arreitedby hit order In Kentuoky was token np.
Mr. Sumner, of. Mau., moved a substitute

that the President, if not ineompatible with'the public interest, give any' information inhis_possesslon touching the of personsIn Sentuekj since the lot Septamber, 1861.
• Mr. Powell • thought this was merely, adodge to-elud• his resolution.-The special orderixhich was; theoonfisca-tion bill, wee taken
Mr. Cowper 'nteretthat the bill, _togetherwith all the shbatitatitesad eatestbeento,and

lianspense" Ended at Richmond.
Fortießa lioxion, 1.

- • April 29,-18824
To Ron.Jgdwin M. Stantos, Seeretary of War:

The following appears in the Riehmond
Dispatok, of the 28th- inatant

... Thefearful atate.of suspense, ;n which thla
ol.ty existed for two or three days, bee at. Mat
ended. r New-Orleans in in- the noasomdon ofthe enemy. It wallevacuated by-Elen. Lovell,who has removed his forces to Camp Moors,
OA the Jackeon-Riarda4. - -

(Signed) Joni E. Wooci
• Major fiemeral

:IPrisotteits.Caphiroid.','
,

Lootavuxi, April 29.--Oas hundred .and
seven-prisoners captured by Goa. Mitchell,. atHuatorilla, airicod bora to-night entrant* tor

all the bills- en the „eibjeetr be referred to aSelect Committ4 of seven.
Mr. Browninesaid that If the passage of

the bill tended to crush therebellion, and re-store peace, even then he should hesitate; buthe had the stronkconviction that it wouldtend exactly to the pposite results. Ile be-lieved that the page of the bill to be agross violation ofConstitution,andhe could
not hesitate as toduty. Re said that hiscolleague complained of the bill as being mis-
represented; if so, it was entirely owing tothe language of thebill, which certainly makes
sweeping confiscation. I - contended thatCongresshad nopower toundertake to executeany law of confiscation. The'Executive onlyhas thepower to carry such a law into effect.I mustrefer to the law of nations and ascer-tain what property • can be confiscated, andthen the Executive only can execute the law.The laws of nations binding on this na-tion, and the obligation is expressly acknowl-edged in the Constitution. All the exigen-cies aro fully provided for in the law of na-
tions, and much better than by any legislation
of Congress. No greater mistake was evermade than in supposing that the Constitutionin any way hampers the crushing out of therebellion by fierce and strong blows. Thepassage could have no other view than to
exasperate one side, and complicate and em-

' berms the other. If we keep within the limitsof the Constitution, we have no right to passinch a bill. We must first ascertain whatrelation the rebels are to sustain to ns daringthe war. We cannot admit them to be alien
amides—that would bo to adtalt their inde-pendence and the success of the rebellion.
They must stand in one or the other relation.First—Ascitizens in so formidable a rebel-Howes to reabh the dignity of civil war, inwhich they must be recognized as belligerentsand publio enemies while the war lasts, anddeal with them according to the laws of war,with the right to resume authority over themwhen the rebellion Is subdued, er,

Second—Totreat them as insurgent citizens,entitled to no belligerents rights, but subject
to immediate conviction and execution for
treasonas fast as captured.

We cannot do this last, for it will sitoplyload to indiscriminate slaughter of prisoner,
on both sides. All admit that we must recog-nize them-as belligerents, and entitled to all
the rights ofwar while therebellion lasts. Ifwe recognize themes belligerents while the war
lasts weare bound to deal with them promisesas we would with a foreign nation.' Could wepass any each bill as this in regard to a for-
eign nation ? or could we execute it it wo didpush?

Mr. Browning then argued at some lengththat the bill In fact and effect is a bill of at-tainder, whloh is expressly prohibited by theConstitution, and closed with an appeal tostand by the Constitution in all its force andpurity.
Mr. Wade presented two petitionsfrom thecitizens of Ohio for confiscation.
Mr. Doolittle introduced a bill for the col-lection of taxes. in insurrectionary districts.The Stoat° afterwards adjourned.

Devine YORKTOWN, April 29.—Tho rebelsaro apparently just realizing the fact thatGeneral McClellanis making extensive props.rations. to open the second serge of Yorktown.Up to yesterday, the works of our troops havesteadily progressed, directly under the eyesof the enemy, without any response fromtheir gone,excepting an occasional shot sent-to inform us that they were still there. •
Ourearthworks are now beginning to pre- -sent a very formidable appearance to theenemy, and all day yesterday, and last night,they kept up a brisk fire on them, with a viewof driving the men out. .Occasionally a shellwould come so close as to make:l'D unpleasant,when they would lay close to' the ground un-til it had passed over. No one was injured,and the work progressed as though no enemywere within range.

. This morning, the rebels opened with in-creased vigor, for about three hours, fromtheirbatteries near the river, but receiving noresponse they ceased.
Yesterday, Gen. Hancock went out with a

portion of his brigade for the purpose of driv-
ing the enemy from a piece of timber, whichthey occupied, in close proximity to our works.Our troops advanced through an open field ontheir hands and knees, until they came withinclose musket range. The rebels, who weresecreted behind stumps and trees, wereanxious to got our men an their feet. 'To en-deavorand accomplish this, 'the Captain incommand of the enemy shouted at the heightof his voice to charge bayonets, rappelling
that our frightened troops ,would instantlyjump to their fetid and rue, but they weremistaken la the men. Tho command beinggiven the second time, the rebels arose whenour troops poured into them a well-directedfire, causing them to retreat, leering theirdead and wounded to be cared for afterwards.During the skirmish, is new battery whichthe rebels had erected during Sunday night,and which interfered with a working party ofour men, was meet effectually silenced yes-terday, and the guns dismounted.

The weather is warm and favorable for mil-itary operations. The time is drawing closewhen theCommanding General will commencethe task ofreducing the enemy's works,erect-
ed to impede the advance of Union troops. Allare sanguine as to the result, and the troopsare eager to be led forward.

The following was recently received in thiscity..

..„
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From Fortress Monroe.Framstacroa, April 29.—A dispatch fromFortress Monroe,received at one o'clock, p.in., says all is quiet—weather pleasant—nonews. '

Jruw4c,._
LINDSEY'S imPßoysiD

From Washingtoa.Wasnm
'

oros April 29.—The Seiritary ofthe Treasury isnow prepared to. paall in-debtedness on date prior to the first f Feb-ruary in cash four per centnm, and o subse-quent datethirty per centum in casb.r
yi BLOOD SEARCHER

Markets by Telegraph • OVEN quasirog
Yaw Yoni, April 79.—Noon.—Flour advanced ;sales9,500 bble. at $4 75(34 90 for State, $55 40for Ohio and $5 10115 75 for Southern. Wheat ilbadybut quiet. Corn buoyant at 57(358c. Pork Ann.Lard buoyant at 75449%c. Whisky firm at MYl6l2lc.Stock Market.-Stocks higher, Chicago ami IleaIsland, 64%; Illinois Central /1. R., 59%; MohrGsSouthern, 45%; Reading, 4416; Tennessee ,6. ;Missouri 68 60; Ohio, 100; Ill inois. Coupons, 91A;Indiana War Loan, 91; Treasury 7,90% tOPA',7 Cou-pon 641881, 97%; Registered, 96%; gold, 1% prem.
The Money Market Ls unchanged ; a moderatebantam doing in Sterling Exchange at 112%0112%.PRILADIMPULL, April 29.—Noun.Iriour firmer,without much demand; tales 1,000 bbla western.. ex-

tra. at 1560. Rwalpts continue light. There!morewheat offering, and 5,6100 bash, sad sold at $127and2,060 bush. prime white at $145. Eye wanted. Corn,
Ifhere, would bring 55c. afloat. Provisions firm, tin-der more favorable news from the west. Whisky
selling at 23%@24c.

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula, •
Cutaneous Diseases, ••'

Psysipelae,
Pimples on the Face,

Boils,
Saxe Eyes, •

Tetter Affections, -

Scald Head,
DYsPePsin, • ;.

, Costiveness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders, V.:
Jaundice, •

Salt Rheum,
MercurialDiseases,

Liver Complaint, • GeneralDebility,
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits, - -

Female Complaints, ,
Ep

Paralysis or Palsy,ilepsy or Fits,

Syphilitic Diseasei and
Caries of the Banes.

Stl/01.t or TOE Cow. PIART.—We have the foilow-log additional particulars of the seieure of this boatfrom the Wheeling Intelligences of yesterday;I On Sunday night about 11 o'clock, the steamer
' Corn.Pen7, Capt. Andrew, touched at the landingfor the purpose of taking on some coal. Meets ofthe Governmentwere lying in wait, prepared withthe proper documents and a file -of soldiers, to seineher for runninginto and sinking the Governmentsteamer Eunice, on Thursday night last. DeputySheriff Houston served thp process upon the Captain,after which there was reason tosuspect that the boatintended toshove outand proceed up stream. Ac-cordingly the Captain was Informed that U he movedthe boat, the battery on the Mend mould mink himbefore he gota hundred' yards above the bridge. ni-ter some further partying, during which several .01-cent and soldiers and a number of distinguished
spectators, including thisdeponent, got into the mireup totheir several middles, much to the secret grati-fication of the earned boatmen, the boat wasdropped down to a place of safety where she now. re.mine the Com. Perry is heavily loaded with tobaccoand wheat for Pittsburgh. She will be required' togithsectuity. for therecovery of damage& before alu•will be permitted todepart.

DIED:
ATWELL—At Hanover, Columbisica county, 0.,on Monday. the 28th inst., JESSIESLOAN, lough.terof Charles nod MaryJ. Atwell, to the Bth yearof bar age.

•

JOHNSTON—At Marcy Hospital, on Mondaynight, at it o'cleak, GEORGE JOHNSTON, of tom.pany H, 21st Iffluotuillogiment.

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER DUOlAiitaHAVING THEIR ORIGIN IN A DrPBAVICDCONDITION OF TUB BLOOD, OR COM:MATO.
BYBUTS=.„,

• • •

BLEXEII. k Co.,58 Market street, are offer-ing most unusual inducements to buyers ofDry Goods. If. any ofour readers are aboutpurchasing, we say to you in all earnestness
and sineerity, go and sae their stook before
doing so.

CALBE OP DA.SIBL .4. BOYD.

Go to Futon's, corner of Grant and Fifth
streets, for Hearth Raga. He is selling themat half the usual cost of importation.

. Paris/mon, December O. 1881.Da. G. H. SlTSlatt—l/ake pleuras in makingtitle voluntary aatenient In favor of • medicine pre.
pared by yen called "Loresm's BLOOD Smamica."Ihad suffered for dm years with Scronals, larchbrokeout on my head and ihratead son to disarmme very much, and teak off the bait when the dis-ease made its appearance; it Abe tooke out on my
am above end below the elbow; end at intoamideand flab we ee to tarpon a fearful son. The themes
on my head went sofor that emend small Owes of
bone came out. I was very weak and low anfilicil.and bad Posen up oil hope of ever getting well,as I
bad tried several 'Dania\ physician sad they did me
no good. In September butt, 1110. I was Woad to
try "Loamy's Lamy= /Mon thcammat" I
must roam I bad no faith in patent inedkdasi, bat
after Iliad coed three Settlesof Blood Sairetta, the
ulcers on ray bead and arm began to kaal.:'2-..hennow taken elghtor ten bottles, and myheedand armare entirely well except the ectioe'remainfirgfrom the
mom. I willalso state .tb,el had the ,rlseutsustkok
very bed in my arms and legs;..The Maxi Zaiutire
also cured the Animation. I sm now a well man,°Tor tort,' veers elegy, and I feel as supraand young
ea I did when / was twenty, sad have Increased I aweight twenty pounds. I. would also ante the' thedisease in my forehead was cobed that when 4, -elected and lifted anything hemy, the bleel ran one . ''.-...,-./..of the one. ' Dr.Keystsr hada photognith .. taken a --2.-t..•;;;;Lr..•roe by Mr- Cairo. the artist, after I ,began to gat -'---,•...'Wt-J.•well. Itdoe. fat show my appearanos ea bad as It ,:.--,:;...•• ,,,t.;.-.,ma Wore I commenced taking the intislicha. Ycu ...7Y`, - -
an 04. the PhotoffraPh, roe of which Is now In my ', -
possession, endalso at Dr. Keyeer,s, 140 Weclstreet.-..:I would also stalvalua I took . the lucid sesiviiic
which was made before Dr. /leper Commencedmak. .
tog ft. Although it helped me some, Idid notrit.cora fastuntil I got the kind mule by. Dn. Keyser : ...-himulf. One bottle of Ida dbd me more good than -;, -.7.•twoof the old. I believe It ts a great dealllyouger- ,--:

and better. I have recommended tbe Mao/ Eherah.'. (,-or Ma gnat many ofMy friends stirredone dinars., • r . ;;.-,mid I believe it has helped the whole of them:. Yen 2t.i:::::-7may sahib& this if yon wish, mid lam jealousGuit •.'", .:-;;I::•„?...;all whoare aftliceed sa Twee may be Cured; ' Ithe 111.:ZPt::: .̀'4."OMcity, No. '4 Pinestreet, Indan etuplo jedat Oolel .;";_,::- ,- 2 5,alto & Anderson's Union MarbleWerke, e;r Wayne-area. DAGII4,4OIGTD.

ONE lIIIIIDRIED DOZEN 1100 P SKIRTS just re-
ceived at J. Finch's, corner of °mutand Fifth.
streets.

Oxittems CALLS will be taken at Hunt'sBook Story,- Masonic Hall, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus office, N0.405,Liberty street•Day or night, all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to. .I.

DOCTOR C. BEALS, Water COTO and llorocc-pathic Physician; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Trues for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

DCNTISTRIr.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Fenn et.
stun& to all branches of theDental profos

A BLIND BUN °CUBED
I lire in Sligo, et Clinton Mill,end km. beennearly blind in both eyes IDr nearly. Ibur learn gneihsl.on. Dr. Reiser about three .nuanths ago, and.'

asked Tann login me direcHone (o the,LneUtittlon
for the. Sand .PidiadAphhg •Re told merthet 1
vivid not go tolldiadelphla to get soli bad
medicine that wouhl our* nte, aib. said 44dim se -wee in the bicad. I was treated ger liter°cc tometitian iti,theikepltal in this city, and =lend,',but my anomiesatrap returned eller a , .Or twoafter I esioiont of the hoegitil."l risond 7y di.'eicee was rercrulog and L called, by theMilne eigeed Mead ermine, on Dr. iraysero-who has reetotsdmy sight, and my eye@ are nearly an well so weer..
The Doctor gave MO ...LiatiSlVS/Seed Searcher'and • ..tr Y• wash. DAVID EINWCii..IN,

• Pittsburgh, July5, 1561 ClintonLNy'Sl*go.-Witnem—S. X'lialorr, ',admen "trait, .Alles.'bony City. - .

.841)'BOBS LEG OUREJi

z Pirtanomut. d•lderator34/Yd.-4 hPnbi.*illYthat Ihive lid Oioti /rig dz.tmtr It wasooirenidL: with and somaso that' I mould act„

work kw wady a par: Mytag moiled so that waamud& to 'W. snithlng tor.a. lantlitia, brat haat
mix mouths. Wad aetwal of thebst dOettie.kith*dty;but•witbout any bintd4llnally I *lid-oo Dr.Image, it No.:lid Wood 'dna; who ottli aitandad.6*akbpat two lotto, and moo ma hattwobodice medicine.;aid lam satin*will Mid hi,* con-tinued wellfotaiz month. _I. am otapkkyodat . tbs.Eagle Zultai Row.,F.trth street,- white
amain see ma. THOMAS

Sirßs confoi—;to lid ao Hl* Vatas liereir aeosta

Da...0X0. fl. KIIIBIII4- • •lan inrnn.l OtrIMI: .016 IneP

41SlttR&IlAP
ir.-1. I,cer4tfrPi* 0, 14,

A R
i2DaaqlTar& GREA

Tim
MI .

• .

' - Theproprietar of thin Xedkine hoeing mate Itthe - -,. ._-...‹ ,,..7,-Wady of yeses to Moomerete the life of the Plow , •

~ .- _,,:.•,:.: .,_1"Ite• bitois Medicine Oridisikaus of tbo Lancelot . •,.-•;.-.,,154 , 1Throat now-offering togoginfoir Ituosailkfn°.....te,
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..,7118CELLAJMO US
caOLDIER'S HOSPITAL.—To visitorsA..) Will be allowed to enter the Marine Hospitalwithontpermits from the underaigned or the Shy-tician to charge, and penults will be glum only toname or pollutes having epecial businessHospital stares may be leftat the et:Worn Howelo Plttelmrgli, prat Mr. Schwartz'. Dreg. Store InAllegheny, or at thelicepital.
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UNITED STATES BIOTINA Room() CODIFY
NO. 4 GORR BLOCH,

Corner of Breen andPitt stroilm, Bwton, Mint
This Portable Roofing Is the onlyarticle ever offer.ed to the public, which toready prepared Logo on the.roof without any finishing operation. It is liphyhandsome and eerily applied, and can be merely andcheaply trumpeted toany parlor the World. It willnot mint or ducotor water northingover, or lying oaIt, and is in all respects a very desirable article. Itonon-conductingproperties adapt it especially tocov-ering manufactories of various kinds, and it Is confi-dently offered to the public after ateet of fourycarsin all varletlee of climate and temperate', tor.cover-log all kinds of roofs, fiat or pitched, together withcare, steamboats, de.
It fa both asap end durable.' Agents wanted, towhom liberal inducements are offered. 'Bend forsample. circular, de., with particulars 'to "11. B.ROOFING CO., No. 9 Gore et., Boston: al4l:lmd

CIROUERLES, &AD., JUST ItEUEIYE])NA 160 hags prime 810 Coffee;
• 100 half chests Oolong Teo; '

75 " Young Lipson Tea;
90 boxes Youngow;Hyson and Imperial Tana;60 hhds. Cuba S
20 " " Porto Rico Sugar;126 bldg. extra Goldin Byrum60 " " •Iloney
35 " " Grocers' " •
60 " cbolce Mackerel;
76 half bids. "

80 blita. Herring;
2,000 lbs. Codfish;

• 25 boxes BaledHerring;60 " asand les Tobacco;
•

100 dozen Corn Groomes;
250 kegs liaihb •11 Gin;

12bb15..162391; '16 boxes butter. •
Instore and for sakby .1. A. AIcQRAGII, ' •sada • T7O Liberty-at.

E EDMUNIRSON & Wy
98 AND 98THIRD Erin;

Hart Just soothed. an Immense stock of
WALL PAPIER/LBO/WEILL U.;

11PHOLESTZBING,GOODS,
SATIN DI 'antra,

'DAMASKS,
•L&OC otrarkila.

.11EDD1:;i0, ko4
And ovary other article Inour linewidth we are of
tarlngtit exceedingly low lama,

eirßemember,90 and 93 TIMIDSTRUT, oppo
sltoJ. W. WOODWIELL•3I. mb3l. . .

DirriESßUßkikl, FT. AV A Y•NN . AND.1 CHICAGO. RAILWAY COMPTY.—Cettigaltos of Stock of this Company will be lamed to theBtockholdera of the Pittsburgh, MirkWayne andChicago Dcilresd Compaq.= and after the 10thofAPRIL, ou thek•oomplyingvrith thefollowing pro..salon of the agreement for' the reorganization olsaid Company, to will
ulloblenof Stock of ' the PITTSBURGH,- FORTWAYNE AND CHICACO RAILROAD OODIPANY,open the*adornment of such Stock to,such ,personsam may be &Wowedfor that purpeae, by the Par-chasing Agent, may be allowed to receive an equiva-lent amount of /tack In the-new blexperatien, inShane of One Hundred Dollars each; withScrip Ger-RAl:aloe for kasamounts, not entitlingthe holdall*to

. The Aiimmormot Boob will be opeacd oh the lathAPRIL. . By order -
nah.Thdtmyl W. 11. BARNIPB. Poore

103azZig1.;,21.11,-I.lA'
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KAHYMAN_A LONHERSTADTER -

Having bcen Matchedby snatinaS, the under-eigned reepectrally informi and friendsof the old Arm, and the trade In "5 rusts hastaken all the upatnitarooms of 4 orth lighthstreeksbove 'Arch street, Jr • ' ' tocontinuethe manufacturing at all kin2119,-CLOAH,and MANTILLA TRIXM RUT-TONS, TAISSELS, ,CORD, lIRAD:Nnkut de-e:Motion; dc:, ' And will'Olier indnourienti faprice andquality, as wt4,:..u,cogent 'attendance tiorder!, fantail article lug to bin
ONNRIDITADTS ,H,,,4'No.lo32(orthRight!' ak; alum tilacA.=t—:)19:1m- '

fAPPIREdi OltMIMIC 'hut,411arta Qtrzerrea.—The ldols ofthe i*PAM ,InIAN OAHU=OFWu D "•

8. ANATOMY SatolINDIOTNN" have. determined. mantles. of or--peon, tomanity)l Ma3*ofSeth eir mhosetbinenteefr i ets toif on'uandt ibngab ;tiro Cactuson latrineand It.Narrate; Debillty,Promatera Declineof Manhood.loldrtion. Weskits.' ar Dapreeden, Lanof Energy,and Pcnear, the _Great 'Social Neil. and threeMaladlem which reralt from YouthfulFollies, lin*wet Maturity. or Ignoranceof Physiology and NMuter Law. These Invaluable Lectures bars antb• SIMI=of terdngandwing Thamatols, andmill be Free onreosint•ofFour da=m byszassrearizu&saCabinet.of Asn''cony and 681 Broadway, Nor
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